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LEGISLATIYE BILL.]91

A-oproveal bf the covec!or lay 22, 1919

Introduced by Duis, l9
AN ICT Eelatilg to ratj,Eecetrt; tc chatrge saodatory

retj.reqent age as pEescEibed: to erte!,d
,rertain be[efits: to aEestl sections 23-2315,
79-10rr'l , 79-1057 , 79-1521 , aod 34- 1317,
Reissue Eevised Statutes cf Iebraska, 1943,
antl sectioDs 14-1527 aod 79-1509, ReviseC
Statutes Supglateot, 1978; to repeal the

. ori?iial sections: 1ud to declaEe ao
eEeEgency.

Be it enacted by ehe -oeople of the state oE NebEaska,

Section 1. Tbat sectioE 23-2315, Beissue Revised
Statutes of l{ebcaska, 1943, be ane!ded to read as
follors:

23-2315. la emoloyee uaI elecr- Eo Eetire 1t aDy
r-ine afteE attairitrg the age of sirty- Au en?loyee nay
Eetire as tr Eesult cf lisability at 3nf age. -{o eopLoyee
ray be required to retiEe ulder ilrles adopted bY the
couaty board of the county by rhor he or she is elployeC,
excegt that such rules shaII not EequiEe Eetlceoeqt
before the end of the oonth iu zhich atr eutP]oyeers
sixtl-f+:th sev€trtieth biEthCry occurs, rhich rules shaIl
require ret-iEeEeEt ao later thao the end of the Donth io
rhich an .oployeets seveDty-seccod biE'-hlay occuEs, rnd
such rules shall not agply t-o elected ofiicials. The
first iay of the ronth iroeCiately follouiog the last day
of rork
disabilit
date of d

shall be t-he EetireEent 1ate, eycept thac
EetiEeBent benefit.s shall be paid fcoo the

sabiiity as deteEniled by the board.i
sec. 2. That section 44-1627, Revised statutes

SuppLeseot, 'l 97E, be arenaled r-o Eead as fzLlovs:
4tt-l'o2'1 . ?he coverages pEovided for by sectioEs

i{4-1620 tc 4{-1532 shall- be afforded t-c each ?eEoaoentstate eugloyee uho uorks one half or oore of the
regularly scheduled hours ,luring each 9a! PeEiod,co![euclng aft:E thirty days of such eEPloyEent.
StspIovees vho ace eu ployed less thaB the EeguLarlI
scheduled, houcs shali be eotiEled to state cootributioDs
or a pEoportionately reduced basis- No coverages
pEovided foc by sectiods 4/.1-1620 to 44-1632 shall be
affcrded to aDy etrgloyee afteE at.tainEent cf age
sixtl-fire -ventv. The life and health insurance
covera-oes provided by sectioos 44-1620 to tl4-1532 shaII
be totalLy intiependeor of one another and the loss
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experielce aad the Eat-es:oE
oaiotained seParate ald aPart

Sec.
of

the tuo coverages
froo ooe aDother.

shaLl be

oE oveE
utiotrs by
060 sha.Ll
eccoing a
to accrue.

age at date of erployueDt is sitt!
shall becooe a treEber of the systeo.
such eEplovee urdeE sections 79-10J2
beglu fith the first payEoll peEiod
aeober and creditable service shall t

Statutes
f ol.Lovs:

l- That section 79-1041, Reissue Bevised
uebEaska, 1943, be aDendeal to read as

79-1041. (1) ADI person, yho becoees 1n eoPlolee
oo oE afteE the date of establishoeat of the systed,
shall becooe a neuber of the retiEea€nt systeE uPoD
eoploynent; PEcvid,ed, Do person etrpioyed vhose attaj"led

s i xt v- fivg
CcntEib

ro 19-'l
after b

heu beg:a

(2) Any peEson rho is an eoployee oD the clale of
the establishEeut oe the systeo shall becooe a oeEbeE as
of that date, uDless duEing the perioC of sixty days
prioE to the establishoeot he or she shall have filed
uith the boaEC, on a forl prescribed by the system, e
duly erecuted raiyer of a1:. pEesettt a!d prospectj.ve
annuities or beEefits rhich he oE shg vould otherrise
have as a denbeE. Anv eugloy€e rho so elects Dot to
becooe a ueober by filirq such a raiver oay aevertheless
theEeafter appll for and be adEi-tted to iledbeEship but,
ercept as hereiD.after pEovided, cithout cEedit foE
service reDdeEed on oE after the tlate of establish[ent of
the systeo and. prior to the time he oE she becooes a
le[ber. AEy eoployee rho shall elect Dot to becoee a
oeober shalL coDtiDue to iake contEibutions upon the sase
basj.s as he or she had contributed io any pceexistiog
plaD aad shall be eDtitleil !o all the rights, beoefits,
antl privileges to vhich he or she oight bave beeD
entitletl untler such preexist ing pLan had it been
ccotiDuetl ia fu11 force and effect. Iuy PersoD 7ho ras
an eoployee on the date of the establishDent of the
syste! aad rho executed such election and yaiveE nay file
cith the board a cescission of his or her vaiver. such
enployee shall becore a ueober as of the alate of the
rescissio! of his or heE uaiver, aed if such rescission
is oaile vithin teo years of the eEfective date of thj-s
systeo, he 9r sbg Eay elect to pay to the systeo aD
aDouEt equal to the accuEulated ccotributioDs uhich vould
have beeo nade had he oc sl,e not so elected. Upon
pavEelt of this aooutt, tbe boacal sbaL] fortheith pa, to
tbe systeE a like aaount yh€Eeupon the aenber shall be
entitled to gast service cEedits in the saoe oanaer aod
in the sa6e aoouDt as could have beeo the case had Iroyaiver beee erecuted. If atry oecbeE vithCravs his or her
accu[ulated coDtributioDs, he oE she shall thereupo[
cease to be a Deuber of tle syste6.
1126 -2-
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4. lhat section 79-1057, Reissue Eevised
Nebraska, 1943, be atreoded to read asS t atut es

fo l1o rs:
79- 1057. l.!eobers vho roulil have beea eligible to

Eetire at ln earlier date uuder a previously eristiBg
systetr ray retire at the norDal EeEiremeqt date, the
gecrissive EetireoeDt date, or such earliec Cate- Ali
neubers shalI be retireC at uorarl the__EoElufsorl
EetireEeDt date. ereert--!?on--rEittea--reqlcrt--ot--thc
acabe:-t.nd-tLc-r plrova:l-of-+tc- boa!d 7-- or-- at--pern issire
rcti!eic!t-C:t:- rl- tte- o-:tior-cf- t !c- rcat:t:-?f,e--ienber
Ea?-5e-eofit iarcd-i n-sceriee-f:cr- yer?-tr-tea!-!trt--iD--no
easa- beyc ni- hir- ecrp u+3or1-!et:rcac?t- -dat---- t!--cv€!t
srelr-edrt ia u.t+or:-of-s.rviee- iv3 ?:n ted?-Eo-eoEt?ibEt:oES
tc-t}r-s?3tcr- Jt a++-b.- aadc-5 y--the-- realer--:ot--11 --tltc
distriet-iof -.e?y+ee!-readet:d--af tc"--no?!ai--"!t+!are!t
drt.: ID event of retire[eqt cther than at oorual
cetiresent date, the oeEbeE's antruity oD accouot of
oe[becship service shall be calculated as of his gr heE
age at retirenent aod shail be the actuarial equiva.l-ent
of tbe annuity tc rhich he oE slg rould ctheErise have
beeo eBtitled otl account cf reDbershj.p servj-ce at aoraal
retif,eoert date.

Sec. 5- ?hat section 79-1509, Revised Statutes
suppleoe!t, 1978, be aoended to read as fo.Llors:

79-1509- {1} Tbe neobership cf the retiEeileat
systeE shall be conposed as Ecll,ogs: {a} lLl [lI perscls
uho becooe seDioE school eoployees after Segtetrbec 1,
19q5, anci cho have oot attaiDed theiE sitt?-f+ft!
sixtv-sixt! birthday otr oc before JuIy 1 last _ocecetlingthe late cf eIDIoymeot, except those sgecifically
erclualed uod,er sections 79- 1512 end 79- 1513, shall becode
reLbers as soon as they beccoe seni.or school eoplcyees;
{b} l2L seoior school eoplcyees oo JuIy '1, 1915, ercept
those specificaLly excluded in secticns 79-1512 and
79-1513, shall be nembers or- the retiEenent systes as oE
JuIy 1, 1945, uoless pEioc ro october 1, 1945, aDy such
employee shaIl have fileC silh the retiEeoent boacd and
rith his or_bec enployec l notice cf his or hgE electioo
not to 5e !!cluded in t-he lenbership cf the syste6 aDd a
duly executed za.i.'rer of all the oEeseDt and orosDect ive
beaefits yhich yould otherrise inure to hil g.E hgr oa
accouut of hj.s gr beE aeobershio ln the retiEeo€nt
syste[; .1Dd {el lll eneritus senbers as defined ia
sectior 79- l 50 1.

{2}-*!t-iadiriCua}--rho7--at--t}e--age--of--sixt7
7ea:s-ot- +lAe?--.!--r+ t it in-- a i{?- - 7eac s--oi--his-- rr--irc!
!r?€€tcd-retir e,.!cfit- ag e7- rbi€ltercr- is-earlictT -tecolnca--i
scaiot- sctroo*- ec p I c;ee-'! ha++-aoi-!e-re,!rr+tcd- to- beeoilc-- t
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fl eibc!-of -a- reti!.,licat--a?!tct--€3tab+ittt?d--?nrsta at--to
€hapter-?9;- !rti€+e-{5;--€teh--iadi r idual--aar--c+eet--to
eolc-aadce-th€-apg+:etb+c--!at+?a!eit-- 3?!t!a--tndz--ir?on
sneh-.+c€t+o!7 -:Ia*i-?cf -tb?--r?at?ilntiot.--r.qnir?d--i?
t!€-stst.!:--t a?-€ont!itations- 9.ai d--I1 --:neh--iadividtal
s ha** -5e- etedi tcd-to- his-or-het-ae€orrrr t-f o?--tite--?r'!?o!c
of -?!or+di!g-a-savings-re€oilnt-fot-sleh--i adiridua*z--atd
suct-aeeoant-. lra+l- ca rn-:cAnlat-i n terrst-{?oa- the-dat€-.f
f+?st-eort?ibu tioa:

Sec.
of

6- That sectiou 79-1521, Reissue Revised
:l€braska, 19'r3, be aoeaded to read asStatutes

fo 1lous:
79-1521- Any oeEber io service rh-o attains oE

shall have attained the aqe of 3*rat-f:{c sevenq years
shal,1 be Eetired. forthvith frcc active '1utY as a schcol
eopLoyee; Providedlthat, uit5 the aPgroval of his or her
eBplryer, giveo froo year to year. he or she nay renaiD
in service a{tc"-::€-rttaias-t}c-age-of--str(t1-!+tc--?€r!5
until the abtaiEDeDt of age sevelt?-tuo. i-atC--pttridcd
fnrthcrT-ti!at-slreh-rl€itc:-shal{*a,ec-eo-{trttt€! A !enbeE

p.ot oake deoo ts nt eSc oo snP oyees t SaviDgs Fund
as provitlcd i! sect-iou 79- 1 53 I , uor shall he or she
receive fuEther credit +'oYard any service asouity.

The pEovisioa for oanalatoEy retiEeseut at age
sevetrty-tyo shall not aPPLy to eLect-ed of:icials.

Sec- 7. that sectiou 84-1317, Beissue Aevj,setl
Statut€s of :Iebraska, 1943, be aoeuded to Eead as
fo 11ors:

84-1317- AE eaployee ilay elect to Eelire on th€
attaiDoent of age sixty-five or oo the attainoelt of, age
sixty after thiEtl years of seEvice. Iith th€ aPProval
of the d€partoent couceEned anA the eoPIoyee, aD eEPloyee
Day Eetire oa the attaiooeot of ag€ sixty regarilless of
tbe DulbeE of years of service. Ao eoPloyee raY EetiEe
as a result of disability at aay age.

lly euployee sha1l be Eequired to retj.re at the
eud of the nonth ia yhich his s+rt?-fifth seventieth
birthday occuEs, except that uith the arDual appcoval of
the c€partreDt coDceEled and the enP].cree, such eEPIoye€
Eay contiEue bis gE-\sE eEPIoYeent until the attainoert
of age seventy-tyo; Prglligg!. the clerk anil Reporter of
the suprele court seEviBg on July 12, 1914 Day contisue
eoployoent uit-h approval of the suPreoe court and auY
eoployee of the legislatlve ccuDcil seryirg oE July 12,
1974 uay coatilue eoployreat rith the agProval of the
Legislat ut6-
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The first of the sonth iEEedirtely follori:rg the
Iast day of uork shaLl be t.he retileneut Cate, exceDt
that Cisability retj.reo€Et beoefits shaII be .oaid froB
the date of tlisability as deteroioed by fhe board. Thegrovisious pertainiDg to naodatoEy EetireEetrt shall oot
apply to elected officials- PiEst payoents pertaining to
retileoetrts unaler prior service pEovisions of s€ctions
84-1301 to 84-1331 shall, be nade at such tioe rs the
retlrenent board ilay aleteroine-

Sec- 8. ?hat oEigiaal sectioDs 23-2315,
79-1041, 79-1C57, 79-1521, antl 84-1317, Peissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 19tt3, aod sections q4-1627 and
?9-l509, Revi,sed Statutes SEppleEent, '1973, are repealetl-

Sec. 9- Si[ce au eEergeucy exists, this act
shall be ia fuil foEce aod take effect, Sroo and afteE
its passage atrd epproval, according tc lau.
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